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'I here Is homier, 11 llmll ill which
Inrhiiiraiirc iciim". In lie 11 llrlitc.
Kdmiiiid llurko

'- - "

Why ilon't the Superintendent of i)0

Public Works teslsu? of

According to all accounts the spec-l-

mminlssloner Ih iiiiioiik tlc arriv-
ing piujxciiKerx on till Mongolia

After'Mnitln C.ik.iii has crossed the
I'aclllc a few more times lie will net
a reputation with Tuft an the great
American traveller

I mliiHt I ial IziliK educational systems
In the public schools meets with no
opposition from any source So why
not to ahead auil do It?

Hawaii needs political peace If the.

best results are In b gained during
the coming je.ir Just how it is tend-

ing towaid political pieces

Gradually the Fleet Is taking Its
depart 111 e, but tin last won! of peace
has to come from China before the
port will be deserted of warships

When the MeN'uinarux confessed
they ret lire to a longer train of
bombs than has ever been set off by
their (leinnltlon clock-wor- k systems

1'atchlng up the differences between
La Follette and llooxetelt looks like
a serious division In the ranks of the
men who hnve dhldod the Hepubllcnu
party.

Honolulu can be kept tilled with
tourists the year around. Just keep
the (own clean and the trick. AU
turned.

If Great Ilrltaln has decided that
It wants I'aimyr.t Island, the only real
problem Is whether the United States a

of America has decided that she may
bine It.

Welcome, tourists, welcome! Inci-
dentally, don't let anyone make jini
believe that your trip to

will be complete without a trip
to the Volcano,

Congressman llobson may llnil It
necessary to come. Into the Republi-
can parly to get support for national
policies with, which liq can' ,1m on
speaking terms.

Please, take notlru that whllo the
storms hae been raging In other
parts of the I'aclllc, Honolulu litis had
perfect weather. That's one of the
"peculiarities" of Hawaii

They can't make tbo Island of O.ihu
Impregnable nor till It with from ten
to fifteen thousand troops besides a
well equipped liaal station, any too
eoon to suit tho people, of O.ihu.

You may rest assured thaU when
they get through with It, the dry dock
at I'eitrl Harbor will stayiput, though
some experience may he gained In
locul conditions before the bottom Is
eafely anchored.

Sain I'arkcr Is keeping so awful
quiet that ho got tho reputation In

Suu Kranclsco oft being after tliu Gov-

ernorship himself. It's a case of be-

ing damned If ho does talk and dam-

ned If he doesn't.

EVENING
Mr, Hennessey was unable to see

how we would be any better off If we
did abrogate our tieuty with Russia,

"Sure wo would," said Casey
"There wouldn't bo niniy nice points
Iv International courtesy Involved
then In case on5 wunled to punch a
Rooalan "

"What's tho matter with the 4.30
ueioplaiie? Ii'b 20 minutes late.

"The chief aviator has Just In-

formed me by wireless," replied tho
station ugent, "that they've been held
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Willi tin txTiiiaiii-u- t mih( at I.ol- -

lehu.i under way anil tliu permanent
IuiiIIiIIiikh at I "curl llnrobr under con- -

structluii, the )cnr 1 1M 2 Is certain ti
u hummer fur the skilled mechanic
tin, city or Tonnlulii'

Democrats and Insurgents of tho
House lue found time to do a little
otlug wlille waiting for the time to

pass Incidentally they are passing
some nice ones up to the Republican
Semite and the ('resident.

More people read the II 11 1 e 1 11

than any other paper published lu the
city or Territory That Is why the
business men of the city llml the
quickest and most certain leturns
I111111 llu et 11 publicity

Imomlng passenger lists begin to
look like old times Don't Tot get the
shortsighted policies of last ear and
the H'liis before which resulted last
Kebiuary lu tilling the uiitgolng pas
senger lists, and emptying the town

Just like tlie Demucrals to declare
against warships and keeping up the
Piny! They alwa)n go to woik at
the right moment and uiaku some fool
break which makes It impossible, for
the m.ijoilty of the oltl.cnx to fol-

low them

When Inclined to complain over the
rules of the health authorities and
criticise the expense without knowing
any of the details of why and where-
fore, Just bear III uiliid Hint It Is mil-

lions In the pockets of the people to
keep this town clean, and also lo
place It on the lists of
territory

Questions put by tho Civic Federa-
tion In tho line or politics are inert

iiery whether' the organization
should commit suicide by the same
old route It should he remembered
that the increased membership was
secured largely on the promise that
the Cllc Federation should stick to
lis text and cut out the silly political
game.

Moving phturo shows uro as pop-

ular In Central Union church as lu a
theater; they will (111 the house when
an ordinary talk will not So why
hot follow tho llu lie tin's sugges-
tion niacin during tho last legislature,
that the church tuko a lino from
practical business oxpeiieuce and put
religious lessons before the peoplo lu
the most attractive form.

More power lo the elbow of tho
I'unnliou alumni who nie starting out
to lulso an endowment for tho Insti-
tution. The only criticism the Hul-
lo 1 n could possibly olTer Is that
they have not stinted with tbo deter-
mination of raising the run three hun-
dred thousand dollar endowment
which I'linahou needs That sounds
like a big sum, but think of the men
of wealth III this Territory who got
their start at I'uiiahuu Three hun-
dred thousand dollars to them will
not cost 11 tithe of the stiuggla and
worry expended by the rathers and
mothers who made I'unnhuu possible
In the caily days and saw to It that
their children had the best possible
school facilities. Shall the men who
boielltted by those eaily sacrlllces bo
less liberal? Muko it 1300,000 and n
notable year lu the history of I'unn-
liou.

SMILES
up by a lone am Ial highwayman."

"What plan," said an actor to an-

other, "shall I adopt to fill the house
nl my benellt?"

"Invito your creditors," was the
surly leply

Hotel Clerk (blandly) Oh, yes, we
huwt dnllar-llfl- y looms, hut they're all
taken.

I'lospectlvo guest (lu u whisper)
Wheie do the speculatois do busi-
ness?

sM
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SOME CAMPAIGN LESSONS.

The llrst defeat of the Republican
party after the war occurred III tl)u
election of 1S71, and It followed the
triumphant election of Grant over the
(oiubluid forces of Liberal Itepubll-iiiii- s

and Democrats In ISTZ, when the
Republicans carried all but seven
States In the Union, with I'SG of the
31,2 electoral otes

It Is triii) that the panic of 1873 and
the numerous political scandals in
national and Slate affairs bt ought
about the dissatisfaction and unrest
that (nded In the defeat of the party,
but back of all was the antagonism to
the national lulliilhlxtintlnn, which
was blamed for political conditions
generally.

'Die Republicans felt secure In theli
Issue of the Southern question, and
Instead of meeting the Issues that
were raised by their falluie to satis-
fy the country they rnlstd the. cry of
fear of domination by the South, and
urged the patriotism of the parly din-
ing the war In older lo hold the Re-

publican Status In Hue.
'I he ote was a revelation to the

parly Icadnrs In Washington They
were told that Hie people, were dis-

satisfied, anil that deft at threatened
tin m, but they continued to point with
pride lo the record of the past, and
Ignored the conditions that confront-
ed them lu that campaign Tho Lib
erals who wete disgusted with the
corruption that existed lu public life,
and the obvious Inlluenre of the big
business Interests In pirty affairs,
weie leferred lo as "holleis,"'aiid ns
"assistant Demucrals " Altogether
the situation nlforded a most slilklng
parallel lo the campaign of 1'JIO.

Hut In Hie eleitlou the Republican
leaders melted n great slunk. The
country elected a House In which the
Democrats had seventy majority, and
the two-thir- Republican majority lu
the Senate was greatly reduced

I'cnnsjlvniil.i went Democratic,
Ohio mid Indiana elected Democratic
stule ufllcerH and een Massachusetts
elected Democratic gowrnor.

In l!M0 Ohio, Massachusetts and In-

diana elected Democratic governors
and (lie Democrats weie gUen a ma-

jority In the House of sixty-eigh- t, or
within two of the majoiity gltcn them
In IS74

In 11)08 It appeared that the Re-

publicans had nothing lo fear from
the Democrnls. In 1872 Hit) party ap-

peared to be so surely Intrenched as
to Insure! Its domination In the coun-
try Tor years to come Hut In 1874
the party was oerwlielmlngly defeat-
ed, Just us It was lu 11111). The elec-
tion of 1871 pointed the way to the
defeat In tho national election of
1870, which was averted only by cir-
cumstances that have stood as 11 na-

tional scandal since.
The lesson of the two campaigns.

occurilng more than n third of a cen-
tury apart. Is most Inti resting. It
shows that no patty ever becomes so
strong that It can afford to defy pub-
lic M'litlment or oITeiid the public
sentiment. It shows, also, that the
greatest danger that may confiont a
political lurty Is lor Its leaders lo
feel thai Iheie Is no possibility of the
party's defeat.

Settlement of the Mnhuka silo ex-

tension rases out of court will bn a
happy solution In more ways than
one II will Indicate among nlliei
things that our citizens on Knit street
are united lo pr ole the progress
of tho town, Instead of holding It up

Visitors
Invited .

We extend a moil cordial

Invitation to all interested
In pure milk to vlilt our
depot on Sheridan street
In thla depot la handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can

In the extreme cleanliness

here the idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

INCREASE OF WHITES AND

NEGROES.

One of the iccent statements from
the cencus bureau Heats of tin1 rela-tl- u

increase of the while and black
races In the continental United States
and these llgures show that unless a
great change conies there Is 110 rea-so- n

(o fear 11 future numerical super-
iority of the blacks. Indeed If the
percentage of births continues as In

the last decade the negio will bei utile
less and less of a factor In the census
or the nation

DIUded on the color line the cen-

sus shows that of the country's popu-

lation, S7,731',t..s7 or Mil) per cent aio
white; '.1,828,2114 or In 7 per cent,
negro and nil other persons Including
Indians, Chinese and Japanese, 411,-28- .',

of 0 4 per cent. The net Increase
of the negro lu tho past decade has
been about one million, or a percent-
age Increase of. 11.1 as opposed to a
percentage Increase of the while or
.'2.3 The whites show an Increase
in grain from 1900 lo Hill) oer the
increase from 1810 lo H11MI while the
contrary Is true of the blni k race,
which shows a lessened Increase
when tliu two decades are compared

or a large portion of the while In-

crease Is due to Immigration from
which the black race gets practically
no assistance, but the census buioau
by a careful gathering of llguies has
been able to estimate thai ecluslo
of tho addition made by Immigration
the Increase of whites has been about
15 per cent as compared with the
1 3 per cent of the black race.

It Is pointed out that It does not
naturally follow from these llgures
that the birthrate la greater iiiiioiik Hie

whiles than among the blacks as there
Is a ery great death ruin for the
latter because of Infant mortality
among tho negroes, particularly lu
the southern States.

LOCATION OF SCHOOL
OF MUSKETRY SAME

A cable from Western Division
henduuartois, leceUe.l at itepaitiiieiit
hcudipiarlcts this uminlug, staled
that the location of tho school of niiix-keti- y

hud not been changed, ns rum
en ed, nnd that the school was still at
llii' I'rcshllo, Monterey, Several ofll- -

ceis from Oahu aro oulered to tha
..chnnl frV Hin lldvt pnlirKP mill linil
slstciit rumors that'll was to bo Iratis- -

forrcil to I'oit Sill, Oklahoma, or
Whipple llarr.irks, Ailona, led llieni
lo ask for definite Information.

The army traliV'ilort Thonia'd In ex-

pected here Suiulnj? nlKUt or Monday
iMornliiL' next. At S 11. '111. hint Sunday
she v:ih reported 1 ,!:! nillea from Ho-

nolulu, on her way from Manila. Tho
Thomas has 011 bo ml tho ISIh Infan
try.

Captain (lime depot qu.irterni'iRtei',
iciuitiPii Kiinua I mm a iiiiniiut; nipi
o Molokal, 011 wlili'li ho waft urenm-- j

!I,,M'1I I, J fid, I'll .,111,11, III,
leporlH excellent xport nnd ipiod irci.it
xhootluK.

John l.u.i who baa been wanderlnK
round tlie counliy for Home lime aft--

having PKcnped (10111 Jail will hnvo
'i elial'KO of hiiicj.iry III Hie xccolid
iIckico entered against hliu.

Onurnnr 1'ieni has received a copv
of bin annual report by thin mall It
consists of clc,ht5-Mnc- n piRcs and n
map of tho Kioiip. Tho public itlou Is
I little late tills ear.

-- BULLFTiig Ann pav- -

For

WHY PAY RENT
when it is economy to buy?

HOMES FOR SALE
No. 4 Small limine nnd 2 acres Intnl. l'alnbi . . .$2,000
No. 7 IuiiikhIoa, Knlinukl 3,200

No, !' Puiir-riKi- new CottiiKe, I'alnlo 1 III 1,800
No II house, Ktimukl 3 20
No 12 n city liuiiftiilmv '. 6000
No 10 HlKht-rooi- n dwelling, ChIIcro Hills 6,050
No 18 Six nioni lmiie, Ciillcjjo Hills 3,7W
No J1 Six-loo- luiiise, cllv, lensid lit JI2H n enr 4,000
No 21. KlKlit-nm- dwelling, city ... 4.000
No SB, Kcwn-ioni- u lintne, Yotillff slm t 3.2C0
N11.ll rite-HHii- n bungalow, Yo'ltig street exti nslon 3.30
No J'l Tin-riin- home, lot I:!7x2!), City 7,500
Xn II rivc-rnni- home, Knllhl .i 2,200
No II Six-roo- cottage. Young street exti iiilnn 4,200
No I.", Million IiiiiikuIow and lot 6,000
No 411 bungalow, ,1'llKnl strut 6,100
No 4!l. Colli ge strict lmnie 4,000
No r,l. I'lve 100111 Kalinulcl home 4,250
No ,2 home, King strert 3,500
No r,1 Six-roo- I'uunul hriiup .., 4,500
No ',1 Two houses, based at I4K0 per M'nr. on Hod Kirn t

near i:x,-utl- llulldliig 4 500
No r,r, I'alobi Vnliej home ," munis 2,200

TRENT TRUST

For Rent

Furnlhd houso on Grn
Street $45 per month

Houso at Trecjloan Place,

eretnnia Street, near
Al.1p.11 Street $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BCTHCL STREET

INTERVENTION

LAID TO TRUST

(Contlnued Irom Fmo 1)

hid recommended the frh ndly tip" and
was ilolnt; IN utiuoit to pKilpltiile In-

ti mutton It was h 1.1 thai i normoui
xuiiii of Inoile) have lixu Imcxtid In

MtiKnr plantationi and mill miuhlner,
It w dcrfiiiil to hirKci) I111 re.ixe tin se
InvislmiiilH (lu.itir xiiuilly wu

MiiiKht Hence, the Inilxlc nee with
which 11 Hun I'ollcj w.ih demanded nnd
lilialU obtained

The lepiem millions of the Sueur
TiiihI uiiiKiiutii appiai lo he that In

piopni linn to the aililitlonal output of
HUKllI 111 I'lllia, If III. lib' ill pi tillable, the
prhe to oiiiutncii In this country may
be leduiid. Thli nlvn nicani that the
ImriiiHiil ciuint!t. of xiiKiir htounht lu
from C11I1.1, uiidir the cxMIni; fnior-uhl- e

tariff r.itis, would inein a lexsi n- -

Iiik of tlie demand for KOKai'finm the
Hawaiian Inlands It would alio inrnu

nl for nil Im reaseil pru- -

Rent

Waterhouse TrusL

Real Estate for Sale

Palolo Hill Slope

lIulldlnR lot on Iho rhlye of 0,

nffordliiK a view of Ho-

nolulu Huibor und W'nljlao
Hay 1700 no

Denlralde bulldlui; xllu on Kaltl-lal- il

l)i U- -. I'jcllle lleluhlH... .JSOOOO

Kolinla llench rurnlihed licmia
.' r U'osxexxlriu April 1, 1'JU 1850(1

l'i nlnulu--riirulslii- il hoiixH.
I'nixetmlon nl once J 75 00

COMPANY, LTD.

Sec our new Scpiu and
Colored Island Views

GURREY'S
THE-

WIRELESS
offico in the now Telephone Duddlng.
Adams Lane, is open on week days
from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. in.: on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m., and for ships' mes-

sages until 11 every nlyht

Prizes and havors
TOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

'illation lu those Island" It would
come hi the end to a illxci Imijialloii lu

ifaMir of I'tilm ns niMluxl 11 Tinllorv
Jformlni; an IntcKr.il puit of the United
Slatex

OIIUI.iU of all 1"K"'"" and xlatloni
dm) Hint their nelpm hnx been Inlln-incc- il

b Ibe SiiR.ir Truxt. or any other
lull rest The) Inilst the dexire lo

!iooiih wllh u Ileal)- - reipilrriiu'iit
the only motive for the nntlco

of pollile Inti rventlon.

NEGROES ARE LASHED

VII MINHTON, Del.. Jan., 10. Willi
the th"i 111 mieter a zero, two ncsio
prlsoiii'is at New Civile enniily win It- -

li.n.un I. ..In. .. ..... . I.tiii..l ..1,1. ..I.....ii(-i- - or.,.., .,.-- . .iil., ll KIAl
.I luli.t... ... u. rx.t.,., llil. 1..,.. I....1.. 'PI...III. II II Ml' ,V 111.1

. liixiies wen immiuixieieii in 1110 open
'air lu the bleak Jill laid, thiouuh

wnicn inci w'liiilH iiiew mat chllleil 1I10

few heavll) clolhed spectalors mil
jpiu-ui- auai'iieH 10 inn none.
I I he lotlniM weie John llrewluton,
coinlcied of lilKliwny lobhtM), mil
aiiuiii jonnxon, round KUlla) or lu-
ce in. The weilhor wiih xo cold thin
miiiuini; 111 ine lobular time nu the
yhlppluKH that Chlor Warden Ciaw

fold, win) wields tho lash, postponed
jibe Inlllcllon until the aflernoon
r men 11111 weaiucr was nniy ns iruni,

inn nierc couiii be no further

No man nwr abuses nil enemy ns
much as he does his Htnniach

Kodaks
We havo a complete line, In-

cluding all the latest models of
the famous

Eastman
Kodaks

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COI'l.HV l'UINTS

PACiriC PICTURE TRAMINQ CO
17 Hotel Street

-

BARRACKS

SITE YE1

It will probabl) be sotno days be-

fore llrlmdlor Cleiietiil Muecuuli ha'i
collected nil tho ilnt.i ncesasary lo
forniulate his iecnuimcnd,tllnuH In the ,

War Depirlment rnlitlio lo tho
of the new luKlmentil iiiarlor.i

lit Scliollehl 11,11 rac!(M. YiHtcudnj aft-

ernoon iho department roininindei,
accompanied by Capt ilns Carter and
IMwnrds, made n trip lo l.ollehua and.
looked Ibe uround ovor, hut 1111 def- - j
lullo decision was lundc. '

"Tho llual xelccllon of tho new hir-rac-

fillo will bo made by the Wir
Depaitmenl, nut by me," said Ceueinl
Mncouih Ibis iiionilnK. "It Is true that 'I will maKn tccomuic'idnllnnx ns t'l
what seems Iho limit inhantaKc on ,
location, hip I luno not et detenu- - '
i iio.l what these rerommendnllons atn
lo he. I went out to Scholl M es(er-d.- i)

with icference to building mat-tor- s,

but thcio wan nothing unusual
In the tilp ax 1 go out 011 nu ucrai;o
of tluce limes a week. There win
iiiilliinir final about )isteida'H plt."

(lenernl Macomb has had no
oinclal or olhcrwlxe, Hint n

I.i (jo body of Iiooh Is lo bo sent to"
O.ihu lit once. As It Is well known "

be tho polio) of tho War llepirl- - .

iiienl In set toselher lare ciiiiiiuiiiIr .

and do n,wny wjth stinieVoMho Hinall-'- "

ir ioxls, ns outlined In llin aii'iiual le- -
pnrt of Iho seclelaiy of war made
I ublle scvetal nunilhs ago, ho helloes
that O.ihu. on accoiinl of Its cllinalo
and oinmtmiltles for inaneiiters, iisldo
fmili Itfl ilefeimlic needs, will evenlu- -
all) got a larKe body of men.

"oii cant build htrracks lo nccoiu- -
miiil.ili' six or xo)ou rcj;lmcnlB In a few
months nny more llian win can build
a town lu that Hiiiq,'" said tho lien-
or. 1. "If troopq were , rushed hem
they would hao lo ro iiii ler eiuvm.
and that Ix an exponsUu pioposltion,
ns Iho nvcMKo llio of a lent Is onl)
nbout a ear here Additional Vcni- -

por an baliackH would he choaxr In
tin; end. However Iho Schotleld in- -

spn.illoii can tako can- - of praetlcilly
any number of men. In a fow mouths
the c.il le and pines thai now take up
10 much of Ibe bud will ho leinoved,
nnd wo will have .1 Hploiiilld and mi- -

clHliucled iiiiineuor Kiound."

MUST NOT PUT

DIRT OUT NOW

l.'iiim tmw 011 aii)one who thiow1!
ruldilsh from a store or building onto
the xlii'it will be warned h) the pollen
or 1111111I) oillel.ilx uot'to do so ai;.iin
If thev illMekuid tills warning, lu all
piiibiihillly liny will be exiled to lu-

ll i lew Juds'o .Moiiiutral hi the police
mult

Under Sicllon 1, Art 47, of tlie Sex- -

xlon l.awx of I'.lli'i. Hi,, plaelut; of any
Mud of iililil-.l- i lu llu xlicits Ix a vio
lation of I Ik- - law and l puuiKliable by

Hue of not 1111, iv than (lift A Iv.

VKriu, who at the prccnl lime Ix III

elialKo of the xtrectx, Ix nxlJui; that
tlllx in liter be put 111 folic lllld tliu
police have me.it, Ihutly 1, 01 11 llotlllpd

At the present time It ix the 11x11.1l

ii'.lom lo xiuipl) xweip the stores out
onto the uhlev.all; nnd lot the. debt Ix

wall tin re until tli,'.iarb.i(,'v carlii 1011111

round mid colli it Thlx lx' not soiue-tlme- x

until the next day, and by lint
Hum part of the ilht has been blown
all mil' the xtreelx, ui.il.liii; the work
of kicpliiK Ihem clean Juxt twice ax
hard

Mauled: llflj more drroriileil
niilnx for Iho 1'lnrnl I'araile. del In
line for Hie lilcriroxl carnliiil of nil.

.5Ci(rvV
)Bcir

0;tr Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement present! gladden
the heart of every prospective
bride,

Wo have them In all tlzes and
it all rices.

A stroll through our Chlnawar
Department will be enjoyed by
you.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELER3
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